Application for Junior World Team Member
Assistance for International Training
(Please Print)

Name__________________________________________________________________ Club_________________
Address________________________________________________________________ Age_________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone______________________________________Email____________________________________________
Why are you seeking assistance with training at a location outside USA?
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
If you were given assistance it would likely not cover all expenses. Would you, family and your support group be
able to gather the remaining resources to afford the trip and expenses for this training
event?______________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
What year did you compete at a World Championships in a Junior Event?
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Placement at World Championship event?__________________________________________________________
Are you planning on competing this skating season in Junior Events?_____________________________________
What event(s)________________________________________________________________________________
We would appreciate two recommendations from persons involved in Roller Sports stating your skills, your
commitment to your training, and what benefit they believe you will receive from this outside training.
Do you have a USA passport?________________________________

Expiration Date ___________________

What training program do you plan to attend?________________________________________________________
Location__________________________________Dates_____________________________________________
Please attach any additional information that is available to support your request.

Grant Provided by the US Foundation for Amateur Roller Skating
Junior World Team Participation in Organized Training Outside USA

Goal: Many Athletes who have participated at Junior World Championships have identified that having additional
training outside the USA would provide them with exposure to different techniques, equipment and instruction. This
training might help the athlete to improve their performance and potentially improve their outcome at future world
championships.
Details: Annual funding is being provided by the US Foundation for Amateur Roller Skating to assist previous
Junior World Team athletes with expenses associated for the training at an organized training camp in another
country outside USA.
Assistance shall be limited to two skaters each year. Funding per athlete shall be limited to $2000 each.
Confirmation shall be sought from the athlete and their guardian that with the assistance that they have adequate
resources to attend the training program.
Because of the age of the athletes there may be a need for one adult to accompany the athletes to the training
program and the expenses for this will be supplemented by USARS.
The maximum number of athletes to be assisted is two per sport discipline with a priority system of ranking based
upon the following, in order of importance:
1
2
3
4
5
6

Previous World Team Participation
Highest Placements at the World Championships
Ability to compete in Junior World Class events during current skating season
Verification of need
Verification of guardian approval and ability to supplement additional expense
Statement of support by persons within their discipline of their commitment to training
for future World competitions

A committee of USA Roller Sports will rank the applicants in order of preference.
Total grant amount available for 2018 will not exceed $6,000 (two athletes and one coach)
Applications must be submitted by January1, 2018 for training opportunities in 2018.

Mail or fax to:
Junior International Event Grant
c/o USA Roller Sports
4730 South Street
Lincoln, NE 68506
402-483-1465

